
Giant TrfM of OllfornU.
. Hie fame of the "big trees" of Cali-
fornia is world-wid- but they are not,
m many who have never Tisited the
Slope suppose, scattered atl over the
Golden Slate and in plain view of every
railroad station between Salt I.nko City

nd San Francisco. Neither were they
known to the first settlers who braved
the dangers of a trip around the Horn,
or the greater dangers of an overland
journey to the new Eldorado. The first
white man who is known to have gazed
upon the sylvan mnnarcbs was a trapper
by the name of Down, who accidently
discovered what is now known as the
Calaveras Grove, in 1852. After the
Calaveras Grove, which is in the county
of the same name, the only other con-
siderable growth of them are in Mariposa
County, where in an area two miles
square there aro 427 of these monster
trees from 275 to 340 feet in height and
from twenty-fiv- e to forty feet in dia-
meter, and another grove known as the
Fresno Grove, which contains some 600
trees, the largest eighty one feet in dia-
meter. Placer County, fifty miles north
of Calaveras, also has a small grove of
these giant redwoods. The largest tree
in the Calaveras Grove is about 350 feet
high and measures forty-fiv- e feet in dia-

meter six feet above the ground. 'The
Grizzly Giant," the pride ol Mariposa
County, is ninety-thre- e feet in diameter
at the ground, and sixty-fou- r feet five
yards higher up. Just think ofitl A
tree that would make a square block of
wood as large as the average 8t. Louis
building lot I Their leaves are d

needles, and the cones which grow upon
them (these trees are coniferous) are as
big as two-gallo- jugr, being in all
other particulars almost perfect counter-Dart- s

of the common pine cones. The
Grizzly Giant has the greatcstcircumfcr-enc- e

of any tree now known to exist.
There are but two trees in the world
taller than Mariposa's 350-foo- t prize-take- r.

'I hey are of the "blue gum"
variety, aro 460 feet in height and may
be found near Quclnrup on the Black-
wood River in West Australia. St.Louis
Republic.

Horses With Sixteen Toes.

The orohippus, the ancestor of the
noble horse of is first known to
have existed in the eocene period of ge-
ological epochs. Rome ot the species
were as small as the common lilvcr fox
of and all had sixteen hoofs, four
on each foot, just like the cow brutes of
the pieent age. After long ages had
elapsed the creature became a three toed
representative of animal creation; later
on he had a single split hoof, or eight
toes altogether. The perfected equino
of the present may be said to walk on
its middle toe nail, the twelve others
which his ancestor, the orobippu,
had having been "evoluted" out of ex-
istence. St. Louis Republic.

Poisoned
Mrs. Mry E. O'Fallen,

a nurse, of Plqua, Ohio,
was polraned while assist-
ing physicians at an au-
topsy 5 years ago, and soon
terrible ulcers broke

ts, out on her head, arms,

Tj tongue and throat. She
lfW(CR il.rli..,1 hn r IK.

Mrs. M. . 0'Falien.ww pm,,. r help
At last she to take HOOD'S SARSA- -

PARILLA and at once improved; could h.k
get out of bud and walk. She Is now perfectly
well, weighs 18 pounds, eaU well, and does thtwork for a large family.

HOOD'S PILLS should be In every fam-U-

medicine chest.Once uw l,always i referred
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By an Old Family Physician
gOOTHlNQ. HEALING PENETRATINQ

Jtroppt on Bugar, inuaren xxtv
intake Johnson Andyn Liniment for Cronn. OoMi
Bor Throat. Tunpllllin. Colic, (ttmpl and I'nfniL !t
lie Bumtner Complaint. Cut and Bruin-- like mas-la--

Curci Coufrhn, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Cholera
Morniis, ( miMPins. cnapa. norvnesa in notiy or i.unoe.
BtllT or Mrs ins Inhale for Nervous rWriactia.
II ret 'd l'atiinhl-- t (n. R.iltl erery where, l'rtra sr eta.
aia boUla, fciiNh L & JoilNBuM U) Boelor. Maaa,

R. R. R.
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
oiu ra.ir.jiY.
Colds,
Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness.
StlfTNeck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh.
Headache,

. Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bruises, Sprains,

Quicker Thaa Any Known Eeraedy.
Ko mstlrr bnw rlnlrnt or rxcrucUtlns palD theRheumatic, llrid'lea. Infirm, rrtfiplrd. Nervous,
NcurmlMlc, or proftlraled Mltu dlieuts may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will A Herri Inaianl Eaae.

INTERNALLY A half to a taaotmnnful habalf a luiui.i.rnr water will Id a few mlouoe euraCramp. Muaamt, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomltln.Heartburn, fcl..ules6rs, Sick Headone, Ularrbaa, Colic, Flatulency and all luUraipal us,
Malaria la lu i forms curwd and prevented.
Tfcere Is not aiMnttliH, agent If. the world tnat

Will cur Kf ver niid Ague aud all other fever faM--
5li'(PA.nu'AV,K rlM.H.so quickly aa HAD-VVA- .'f

KfcAUV HKLIfcF.
bOLD BT ILL DhtGUlST. 1'rlra AO cola.

"German
Syrup 99

My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, feariug
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-cin- e

but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
the told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Svrun. $

Scant skirts are obsolete now.
Tho fashionablo roil covers many

blomishoi.
Stripes bare almost superseded plaids ia

all fabrics.
The Tery latest Parisian fancy is tho

Greek bonnet.
Parasols are gauzy, misty, mysterious

dreams of beauty.
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie is an expert

amateur photographer.
"Mannish" girls who affect tho singlo

eyeglass are increasing.
The three-cornere- d hats may bo said to

have made a fashionable hit,
The Watteau coat is one of the most

graceful wraps of the season.
Rainbow ribbon will illuminate the

fashionable horizon all summer.
The Legislature of Kentucky has mado

Mrs. Mary Kussell Day State Librariau.
Kosa Bonheur has refused $60,000 for

"The Threshing Floor," her new paint-in-

Long streamers from tho back of tho
new hats are not necessarily "beau-catch-er-

Sandal wood fans, that were fashiona-
ble years ago, are to bo revived this sea-
son.

Classic styles are usually alTectnd by
girls with an anti-Ven- us figure and stub
nose.

Pointed trimmings to simulate a corse-
let decorate numerous waists of present
style.

The newest imported street gowns are
not made with the street-sweepin- g

skirts.
Many women of the period now look

like Chiuese pagodas automatically pro-
pelled.

Some of the new hats threaten to make
the wearers look like proverbial "perfect
frights."

Watches worn on tho breast of the
bodice is a fashion the funeral of which
is near at hand.

Mackintoshes are to hnndsomo that no
woman will care to go in when it
"simply pours."

Girls who wear shoes too small for
their feet ate distinguished by the
"hospital limp."

They call the girl of the period in her
colonial suit and contiuenUt hat a "rev-
olutionary dream."

Pink poppies and cultivated oats aro
announced to be the favorite London
table decoration this season.

Mrs. Lynn Linton, the popular Eng-
lish novelist, at one time wrote leading
editorials for several of the Loudon news-
papers.

Medical men rise to remark that there
is just little nonsense about all the talk
ot oranges being good for the com-
plexion.

It is said that Turkish women attain
thoir plumpness of figure so pleasing to
their lords by eating butter flavored with
rose leaves.

Mrs. Harrison has a passion for orchids,
and the White House is decorated with
them. Mrs. Cleveland's favorite flower
was the pansy.

The University of Pennsylvania has
taken a noteworthy step forward in es-

tablishing a department for women, with
eight endowed fellowships.

Mrs. Hannah S. Shute, of Horse
Heads, N. Y., now in her ninetieth year,
attended tho first Women's Rights Con-
vention held at Seneca Falls.

That once famous beauty, the Countess
of Castiglioae, is still living in Paris, but
in the greatest seclusion, having exiled
herself from the world as she began to
grow less lovely.

Commissiouer Ouchterlony, of the
Swedish Salvation Army, has arrived iu
New York, accompauied by her adjutant
and stall officers, consisting of eight cap-
tains, who are all women.

Fashions every day favor the slim, tall
figure more and more, and it will soon
be well-nig- h impossible for the very
short or stout wearer to be fashionably
and yet becoiniogiy attired.

A Boston dry goods house has estab-
lished a free gynasiuiu for the use of its
women employes and a New York house
has a suite of club rooms maintained for
the benefit of the women it employs.

Elsa Eschelson has passed a successful
examination and has been ' admitted to
the bar in Sweden. Aftonbladet claims
that she u the first Swedish lady who
has prepared herself for tho practice of
law.

It is encouraging to notice that the
streamers of hats are gradually winding
themselves caressingly around the neck.
It is the fashion to twist them once,
twice and even three times round th
throat.

The engagement ring given by the
Comte Leonino to Mile, de Rothschild is
composed of a superbly large diamond
and ruby placed in a slanting position on
the surface of the circlet of gold, and
two smaller diamuuds are placed beside
them.

Miss Hattie Crawford, who lives near
Aberdeen, Ohio, had her ears pierced for
tne purpose or adorning herself with ear-
rings. Shortly afterward her face com-
menced to swell. The swelling con-
tinued until her head and entire body
became of an immense size.

Queen Margaret of Italy is fair, fat
and forty, and just such a woman as
Byron described as his ideal of a lovable
woman. She is ouo of the most learned
aud popular ladies in the country, aud
one who would nave been au oruameut
to her sex iu any walk of life.

A commodious f buildiug has
been erected iu Uivington street, New
York City, by a wealthy worn in to be
used as a lodging house for women. For
fifteen cents a comfortable bed can be
obtained. There are conveniences for
washing and ironing in the buildiog.

Fe6tooned trimmings about the foot of
skirts are very attractive when they first
come from the modistes, b'it no sort of
garniture gets out of order easier nr looks
more bedragged when it is out of order.
Let those who have this kind of finish-
ing at the foot of bkir's see to it that the
stitches which hold it in place are kept
firmly fastened.

VSB OP A PICKKT ROPB.

The safest way to picket a horse is to
use a broad leather strap around the fore-
leg, below tho knee, and have the rope
fastened to the strap. The horse will
rarely ever get fouled in tho rope, and
if ho does he soon frees himself without
harm. The picket is a short, stout stake
driven in the ground, and the rope is
fastened to it at tho ground. Once a
horse is used to picketing there is not the
slightest danger, and very little anyway
with tope so arranged. New York
Times.

VIOLETS.

There is a great diversity of opinion
as to the best methods ot outdoor culti-
vation for violets. T. D. Halficd says
in the Garden and Forest:

"My experience has shown that violets
luxuriate iu rich soil, plenty of moisture
and full exposure. Some growers take
their stock plants in wintor, try rooting
tho runners, which is a good plan when
there is dauger of disease, but generally
old plants are divided iuto two or three
crowns. Until last year I had kept all
runners clear off during summer, but I
found where a few had been left, when
transplanted into the flowering bed along
with the old plant, they bloomed well,
and will make very good plants for out-
doors this season."

HUES IN THE ATTIC.

Mnke a small, dark, frost-proo- f room
about 4x6 feet, as may suit your conveni-
ence, in tho upper part of the house.
Erect a scaffold inside of this room
about four foot high, nnd within six
inches tf the side where you wish the
entrance, which should be about six
inches wide by one-hal- f inch high. This
may bo enlarged or contracted to suit
the season of the year. These entrauces
should be on that sido of the house
which is used the least, for bees some-
times get too familiar. Now put the
hive ou the scaffold, about six inches
from the entrance. Make a little board
for them to travel out aud in on. A
hive should contain about 2000 cubic
inches and have holes iu tho bottom. It
is said that bees will seldom swarm from
such a place, and will winter well there,
even in as cold a climate as Wisconsin.
Of course further north the roam must
be warmer. Bees will build comb under
the hive in large quantities in favorable
Beasons in such a room, and the owner
when he wants honey may go with a
light placed at one side, smoke the bees
and cut off what honey ho wants. This
plan is not a mere "castle in the air,"
but a practical one. American Bee
Journal.

CULTIVATION AND MOISTURE.

Moisture is one of the essential and
most necessary requirements for plant
growth, but from the general habit of
relying upon seasonable rains for a sup-
ply too little attention is often given to
conserving and making use of what the
ground already contains. Thus the dif-
ference between waiting for rain in a
dry time and "catching" the moisture
by frequent cultivation, which without it
would escape from the soil into the at-
mosphere, may often be measured by the
difference between success and failure.

There are but few seasons so nnfnvnr.
able from drouth that a stirring of the
soil frequently while it contiuues will
not greatly mitigate its effects. By this
process moisture is saved to tho plants
in two wavs: 1. If cultivation ia hamm
in early morning the dewfull of the pre
vious nigni is captured ana paitly saved.
2. The moisture remaining deeply in
the soil in a dry time is always ascend-
ing towards the surface, to bo quickly
evaporated into the air. Henna thn
hard, dry crust always found at such
times whero the grouud is left uudis- -

turned, uy oiten pulverizing the sur-
face a mulch is found whir.h arrnsta thn
moisture ascending by capillary attraction
ana noius it at tne ngnt point to be ab-
sorbed by the roots of plauU. New
York World.

A PERFECT SOD.

The meadows and pastures of this
country do not produce half what they
should. Walking over aa average well-seede- d

field one finds many bare places,
or only saved from bareness by the in-

evitable weeds which occupy where the
valuable grasses have failed. Part of
this failure comes frcix imperfect prep-
aration of the seed LjJ and deficiency
of seed sown. Besides', there is not
enough variety of grass to secure the
largest crop. Two, three or four kinds
growing together will yield a greater
amount of hay and of better quality thun
any one alone. Wo have often thought
that if farmers knew the value of thor-
ough seeding they would take greater
pains to secure it. Not long ago we saw
such a field kept as pasture for a herd of
Jersey cows. The land had been close
cropped iu the full, but the young green
herbage was already starting. All the
droppiugs from last year's pasturing had
been knocked iu pieces and scattered
over tho sward. It was soft and springy,
as if one walked on velvet, and not a
bare place nor a weed was to be seou ex-
cept near the fence, where same shade
trees had led to trampling the grassroots
immediately around them. The field had
been seeded two years after two years'
cropping with potatoes well mauured
As the cows pastured are eruiu-fe- d be
side, the fertility of the soil constautly
iucreoses. After another year it is the
purpose of the owner to plow aud reseed
after growing auother potuto crop.
Uostou Cultivator.

OliOWINO SOtlUHl'M.

It is important to plant sorghum caue
under as favorable couditionsas passible.
It makes a slow growth as best at fit,
and when planted with the soil wet,
cold and ill prepared the seed is slow to
germinate, while the plants make a very
unsatisfactory growth. In nearly all
cases it will puy to wait uutil the soil
is reasonably dry aud warmed up before
pluntiug the sued, aud then if the seed
is of a good quality aud the soil is in
a good tilth a quicker and better

will be secured.
It pays to harrow or work the soil well

before planting. When the plants first
come up they are small and tender, aud

as they grow slowly the weeds will often
got the best start before the cultivation
can be commenced.

The seed need very little c g, and
if to be sown by hand c be
taken to run the furrows o., cry ial-lo-

in ordor to avoid covering too deep.
One of the advantages in using the drill
in planting is that the seed can be dis-
tributed more cvonly in the rows and be
covered at a more uniform depth, two
important items in securing a good, even
stand. Whon the seed is sown by hand
it will aid in securing a quicker germina-
tion if the sed is moistened and allowed
to stand twelve hours before planting.

Have the rows aboat three and a half
feet apart, so as to give plenty of room
to cultivato. One advantage in planting
an early variety is that it will ripen, and
can be worked up out of the way before
the fall work, like sowing wheat and
cutting up the corn, becomes pressing.

In many cases it will pay to roll the
ground after planting the seed, as it
helps to make a better germination, and
also fixes the soil in a hotter condition
for commencing the cultivation. As with
nearly all other crops the harrow can
nearly always be used to good advantage
in commencing tho cultivation. In no
other way can the weods be destroyed
and the soil be fined so close around the
plants. Often two harrowings can be
given with profit and then the cultivator
can be used. Iu an average season two
harrowings nnd three good cultivations
will be all that is uccessary ; as often the
plants mnke a sufficient growth to shade
the ground, very little cultivation will
be needed.

It is the early cultivation that is the
most importaut, aud tho more thorough-
ly this is given the better will be the re
sults. Care should be taken not to al
low the plants to stand too thick. St.
Louis Republic.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Cleanliness is the key to success in
poultry raising.

Early sown beets make a good feed for
the hens and chjekens.

Whole wheat aud corn mixed form the
best graiu food for fowls.

Fowls to do best should have a plenti
ful supply of earth, grass and gravel.

The best plan is to feed the poultry
only so much as can be eaten up clean.

Regularity in management is as im-
portant in poultry raising as regularity
in feeding; both are necessary.

A good farm-yar- d fowl must have
stamina and vigor, as it is supposed to
pick up a good portion of its living.

If you leave the stable doors open these
nights be sure the granery door and feed
boxes are safely closed and fastened.

Fowls are so provided that they can
grind any kind of food eaten. It is not
strictly necessary to grind their food for
them.

On tho majority of farms durinar the
spring, at least, there is more or less milk
that can be fed to the hogs to an advan-
tage.

The farmer that cannot mako hand
some profit with poultry when he has
good stock and gives them good care is
an exception.

Sour feed is no better for pigs than for
other animals, and many diseases can be
traced to its use. Among these are black
teeth and bliud staggers.

Both Yorkshire and Suffolk pigs are
white, but tho Yorkshire is heavier,
stouter, and has a very short snoot. Its
hair is longer and coarser.

It is often the case that if tho hens are
well fed during tho spring and summer
they will moult early in the season and
make good wiuter layers.

There is no danger of the chicks
crowding on top of each other in the
brooder if the temperature is kept even.
It is when they get cold that they crowd.

It is a wise farmer who diversifies the
food for all bis stock as much as pos-
sible. A small patch planted to carrots
will come good for the horses this
winter. '

It experimenting with sugar beets, do
not try to grow large ones. The sugar
decreases as the size increases. One
pound to If pounds eaH is large
enough.

Careful statisticl which we have
recently examiued show that the white
corns produce larger yields than the yel-

low. Most fur mora hold to a different
opinion. '

The farm team may be left to go bare
foot. When the shoes become loose
take them off carefully, aud hang whore
they may be easily gotten when needed
next fall.

It is folly to talk about wheat pro-
ducing "cheat." Like produces like,
aud wheat produces wheat. Cheat or
chess coine3 up because you don't have
clean seed.

A bare lot, hard floor, hard ear corn
nnd water, are not the most profitable
pork producers at this time of the year,
especially if you have month old pigs to
work with.

Properties of the Teak.
The teak, which has passed into pro.

verb us the best material for shipbuild-
ing, is superior to all other woods, from
the fact that it coutaius au usseutial oil
which preveuts spikes aud nails driven
iuto it from rusting. This property is
uot possessed by auy other wood in the
world, aud furuishes an explanation of
the fact that ships built of teak are prac-
tically indestructible. Somo have been
known to last for 150 years, and when
broken up their beams were as gouud as
when first put together. Indiauapolia
News.

We Eat Lots of Su;rar.
The people of the United States con-

sume practically one-thir- of their weight
iu sugar every year. The importation ol
suar into this country last year was
2,y8,U0(J,UU0 pounds, while the sugar
muuufactured iu this country amounted
to oU7,000,000 pouuds, bringing the
total consumption of suar up to 3,300,-000,00- 0

po inds iu round numbers, or an
average ot fifty pouuds each for every
man, woman aud child in the United
States. St. Louis

TEMPERANCE.
. TBI nncmcARD.

On fah) nnd untdy lags
He walks as If he trod on eggs.

IVhmi'r he has to (tlv or take
His hands, as with the palsy, shake.

To meot yonr case he vainly tries
With dull and bleared and bloodshot eyes.
Compelled to bear the sign, ha shows
A swollen, coarse and crimson noes.

His pimpled, blue and bloated face
Of manliness has not a trace.

All people near him shun like death
His permeating, sickening breatb.

With ruined health and shattered nerves
He suffers tortures he deserves.

Had children and heart broken wife
Through him endure a wretched Ufa.

Abhorred and shunned by friends once
known

Ha wanders through the world alone.

Soon loeing self respect he goes
In seedy, torn and dirty clothes.

With raging, hot, increasing thirst
Which can't be quenched he's ever cursed.

In vain he takes the pledge to stop;
With will power gone he has no prop.

Asylums, drugs, cures" he tries
Mnke bim insane unless he dies.

Down, down, he sinks until in time
He in the gutter reeks with slime.

From borrowing he begs until
For drink he'll steal or even kill.

Pel'.rium tremens' horrid sight
He sees. With imps and snakes he flghU.

At Inst with tramps his doom Is sealed,
Aud then he goes to Potter's Field.
And after thntf Alas, who knows
Where any slave of liquor goes?

They have their hell on earth, confessed
They can't have woise. Ho let them rest.

H. (". Dodge, in Chicago Suu.

W. C. T. It. AT THK WORLD'S FAIR.
The building of the Women's Christian

Temperance Union at the World's Fair is a
superb edillce. thirteen stories high, nnd the
cost of the building alone is l,X,000. Bays
oue writer: "Willnrd Hall, situated on the
main floor, will sent upwnrd of six hundred
people. Here the incense of praver will daily
a scon I for the downfall of intemperance
and every form of vice, an t for the estab-
lishment on enrth of the kingdom of righte-
ousness." Women are paving the bills by
buying Win stock, and it is to be hoped they
w ill Mont the colossal scheme. As financiers
somo have questioned their ability. Ho
grnud an iiies, as the edifice suggests cannot
nrTord to be associated with mismanagement
of dollars. Mail and Express.

THK RUM POWIR IN CHICAGO.

The city council of Chicago took its own
measure the other tiny and put it on record.
Au ordinance hnd been introduced provid-
ing that a snloou should not be opened in a
residence block without the consent ot a
mnjority ot the property owners.
Every reputable daily of the city had
strongly approved the proposed ordinance
ns lieing every way right and reasonable.
The right of people in a residence bloc t to
such protection from the intrusion of a
liquor saloon was declared to be one which
ought to be respect!. When, however, it
came to a vote, out of sixty-eig- alder-
men only sevcuteen voted for it. That is the
moral attitude of the Chicago council. The
grog shop dominates everything. Citizens
have no nghtx which the ruin power need
respect, is this the kind of council that is to
rule Chicago during the World's FairP Here
is a tremendously ominous fact which the
Christian torcesof the city will have to look
square in the luce. A considerable number
ot tho cotincilmen are themselves saloon
keepers, but nil ot them the seventeen ex-

cepted hive snapped the tinker in the face
of the public defiantly. That there is any
necessity thnt this state of things should
always continue, no one believes. The better
and decenter order of thing will come iu
when "good citiiens" show by what they
combine to do that they really are good cit-
izens. Advanc.1.

FROM FATURR TO SON.
A few months ago I was present In Dr.

Gander's consulting room, watching the
prisoners from the depot filing past. We
were informed that a child had been brought
by its parents to be examined. Them
people were shown ir ; they belonged to the
respectable working class, and were quiet
and well mannered. The man was driver of
a dray belonging to one of the railway
stations, nnd had all the appearance of a
stalwart working man. The bov waa
scarcely 5jx yrars old, be had an intelligent,
rather pretty face, aud was neatly dressed.

"See here," said the father, "we have
brought you our boy; he alarms us. He is
no foul; he begins to" ffead; they are satisfied
with him at his school, but we cannot help
thinking he must be insane, for he wants to
murder his little brother, a child of two
years old. The other day he nearly sue
ceeded in doing so. I arrived just in time to
snatch my razor from his hands."

Tne boy stood listening witn indifference
and without hanging his head. The doctor
drew the child kindly toward him and

"Is ft true that you wish to hurt your
little broth err"

With perfect cotnpo;ur9 the little one re-
plied:

"I will kill him; yes, yea, I will kill
him I"

The doctor glanced at the father and
asked in a low voice:

"Do you drink?"
The wife exclaimed indignantly!
"He, sir I Why, he never enteri a public

house, and has never come home druuk."
They were quite sincere. Nevertheless

the doctor said -

"Stretch out your arm."
The man obeyed; his band trembled. Had

these people told Ilea, then, in stating that
the man had never come home the worse for
drin f No; but all through the day, when-
ever ha had called to leave a package, the
people of the house had giveu him some-
thing to drink for his trouble. He had be-

come a drunkard without knowing it, an I

the poison that hnd entered bis bloo.l was
at this moment tilling the bead of his little
child with the dreams of an assassin. Sacred
Heart Keview.

TIMPERAKCX MlWg AND NOTES.

It is said tint oni-tent- o.' the inviy sui-
cides in France can betracal t a'.c .bol.

Massachusetts, it is said, sends more liquor
to Africa than all tha other tUutus com-
bined.

One ot the laborers in a fct. Louis brewery
is said to receive fifty glasses of beer as his
daily allowance.

(llasgow on Saturday night continues to
offer temperauoe lecturers the best field 4u
United Kmgdom.

In one of the great Paris hospitals, out ot
eighty-thre- e patients who suffered from epi-

lepsy, sixty were fouud to be children of
drunken parent.

The National Carriage and Harness Retail
Dealers' Asuo.'iation ruvi put themseivei in
the advance hue by banishing intoxicants
from their banquets.

The Rev Dr. Vaughan, the aew Arch-
bishop, of estininister, is a total abstainer
aud a strong advocate of temperance. He
is a man ot phenomenal energy.

The profits of driukiug-saloon- s may be
inferred from the fact that though the cost
of a license in Philadelphia has been ad-

vanced this year from KRHJ to f 1000, the ap-
plications were mora numerous thaa a year
ago.

Miss Lillian Norfolk, sr beautiful young
lady, worth 100,000 in her own right, and a
favorite in the Brooklyn 400, strangled her-se- lf

in her bath tub the other morning. Why
she committed suicide is a mystery, bat her
physician bays that she had been drinking
too much brandy.

Mrs. L. M. A. IStevons, President of the
Maine Woman's Christian Temperance
Uutou, is attending every county oouventton
In her Slate this year. This In not a small
undertaking iu a State of auoh distances,
some of her engagements involving a jour-
ney ot Via miles by carriage.

The Hawaiian Queen has lately testified
her interest in the VVomau's Christian Tem
perance U mon, of Honolulu by paying the
license on their oolree house, soinetaing over
S.ML Her total abstinence oriuciDles are
proved by the banishment ot all aorta ox
Uauors from her table and bar reospUoas. .

Swearing VYItiiPMes la Japan.
A Japanese journal, describing th'e

manner in which witnesses are sworn and
evidence taken in native courts of
justice, says that with the Jnpancse any-
thing to which a man affixes his seal is
considered more sacred than what he
may say. Hcnco each witness is required
to make declaration to the effect thnt
with a mind free from bins In favor of or
against cither of the litigating parties,
and with perfect fnirnoss, he will give
evidence, and after this 1ms been read
out by the Recorder of thb court and
handed to the witness in tho form of a
document, the latter is expected to affix
his seal to it. The same plan is adopted
with the staloment of facts which, in tho
courso of tho examination ho undorgocs,
a witness makes in court. The purport
of his evidence is written out by the Re-

corder, and before leaving the court he
is required to make what corrections aro
necessary to render the written state-
ment a trustworthy record of his evidence
and to guarantee its correctness by affix-

ing his seal. Though this process occu-
pies a good deal of time, it precludes
the possibility of the evidence eiven
being incorrectly reported, which, in
trials where the decision of tho court de-

pends largely on oral evidence, is a
matter of much moment. London
Times.

Nova Scotia was discovered by C abot
in 1497.

At the enld,
Malaria, Colds and Sore Throat" are most prev-
alent. Dr. llnxlc's t 'ertain Croup Cure will
eradicate nil symptoms of such atlncks.such as
Aching Hones, ( hills. Fever, llrjr Hacking
t'ouuti. Aoop iiai.diid no n.iii'11 f it.
Hold by prominent drtiKtfWt. Hie. Manufac-
tured by A. I1 Hons!.'. lbiff,loLN.Y.
IflThe destruction wrouyht bytheBoods
this year is tremendous.

lirarnmi) (nni be Cared
fly local applications, as they rnnnot reach trie
diseased isirllon of Hie car. There Is on v one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafuess 1b caused by an

condition of the mucous lining ot the
Kustacliian Tulie. When this tube gets in-
flamed von havea mainllna sound or inuier-fe-

bearing and when it Is entirely closed,
denfneas is the result, and unless the mllum-niatio- n

can L ' tnken nut and thin lii, m- -
etoreo. to lie normal condition, hearing will be
flestroyeit roreven nine caees out of ten n re
caused bv catarrh, which is nothing but an In-
flamed conditiou ot the mucous surfaces.

We will irive One Hundred Dollars lot any
case ot deafness .'emitted by catarrhl that e
rannot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Baud for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciiknct ft Co.. Toledo. 0.
old by DriiRKlsln, ?Sc

My wife has used Uradycmtlno for headache
with the heel buHKlnalile results. 1 slate this
without solicitation. ,1. W. MHshlmru, Abbe-
ville, (ia. All driiLtglsta, Hfty cents.

ItrarHAM'a I'll t.s are a pninlcsnand effect tint
remedy for all hillnus fllsurtlers. -.- 'i cents a
box. For sale by all druKidsts.

Vjl'i.:f

ON1S ENJOYS
Both the method and results vrhen
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasaut
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fenily yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for snle in 50o
and 1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any rclinblo druggint who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN fHANClSCO, CAL.

tOUISVIUt. Kt. tORK, m.t.

DR. KILMER'S

o oKidney, Liver and BladderCure,
ltliciiiiintisiii,

Lumbafro. pain In Joint or back, brirk dunt tn
Urine, frequent en in, frritHtimi, inlltumitiuu,

(rravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
ImTrBlred filiation, front, bllHnus-hpadHc-

fctt A M curvfl kidney diftietiltit,
XraUrijtjje, urinary trout le, bright distiaao.

Impure IMood,
Scrofula, malaria, fr?n'l weakness or debility.

content a of One Bttto, If nrti txav
AUmI, lruKiU ill rvluutl to you lht rk- (MUti,

At DrugKUts, 60c. Mze, $1.00 Size,
"inraiidf Guide to HtM.lth"frn-(.mmiHat- (re

1H. KlI.UKa & C'U., lilNOH AMTON N M

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know your hair Is clyftft it
you uim that Hsrfect imitation ot nature

Tiitt's Hair Dye
It Impart a color and frM. life t tho
hair, i'rioe. Oftie,JtIMark i'laoe, N. K.

"By Mail 50c. StWard Remedies Co, Danbury, Ct

r xs 1 si sr n sr s

d 0
r i

1

For Ladle und
n Pnauinattct w Ji m r w t Oitniond F rarr

Tubing Adj jtjbia
ruJudirg rdss
Strictly BlQ.'i

Send 6 cent la
llnb(iuliull. loicue of tiuttst

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
VJ

"I ill I
Set right

all the proper functions of wo-

manhood. Vr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription is tho remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ao-tio- n,

nnd removes tho obstruc-
tions and suppressions which cause
troublo and misery. At tho two
critical periods in a woman's life
the change from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, tho "change of life"

it is a perfectly safe and nn es-

pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonio,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervino J a legitimate medicino
purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less and carefully adapted, by an
experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.

For all the derangements, irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
tho sex, tho " Favorite Prescription"
is a remedy so certain that it can bo

guaranteed. If it doesn't give satis-
faction in every raw, the money is
returned. No other medicino for
women is 'sold In this way.

No other medicine can be.

Ely's Cream Balm
QI M'HI.Y CllltliS

COLD in HEAD
I l'i I, .TO ( i nc. II S

Apply ltnlm Into each nortrll. I' JLi:
KI.V HKiW., M Wanvn Ht., N. Y. fciJSiJ

no NOT At- rtFCFIWn
Trb ri'tfii hn.iinrls ami whlco fltala

Uir hnmlft. htjtirf thi Iron .inn hum oft.
Tlio Hlsltm nii Store I'nhih is unillant Odor.

tPM IMtrnM" mid tht? roniumf t pavs iul' uu till
or glMH packtiiiv with every puiThtt.so.

N V N t'
n"F!1'!TIH"-B:l- .Ml

Ei

Ai Miubruutua, Cut) 'Unit
i'BtllU U Toot nrio

jtu jd JHUi 6 dfitkv or
can tie H. OtVi Primer anrt 1'Hee UH Ids

how (frw ibem. Vr.
etvud for It-- A rit

I tawn itinuKh fc

a i). cy ntftii.

ton itM-- rmifturn-- aarcllntn RoecM u
ft - CMiinw Am iflK jev twlj liw ttent it u.

m m ss

Pie 1Ibt Tuournoa, th.
moot noted pliylcln of Eng.

land, says tnat inure than

alf of all diseases com from

error! In diet
Brad for Fnw Hampla of

GarOcld Tea to 1 Wett
1.1th Street, New York City.

GARFIELD TEA Orir.coma,
rrautta

W sfba.l atlnti urea M U llalarcilartlCimplllUBirurf.uniuviivB
RIHANS TABULESr-wUu.-
t hi' M nt arh, Upr mil
tuiriry tlit- bUwd. lure swtfo tuitl nr
ffH'ltllU Ttlt llrVt (T.4IliTAl fftinllY- -
uitMI'm. knowu for Itillouamtw,Af I'oni tinniion. ! fr u
itrtutth HeaUiu-tia- . htvutuurn. Uwi
of At'lK't itr. at 'ltnl fWillful iMtnwtion. riiiipifc 8lU.uwf

unit' lmi. II ri r ''iitt. ami ;
Troin iinrmrt'T

l.lo.wl or fsulurr hv Um Kiomm li. lUir or Intwunettf

LKaierJ
Zft hliH'M l'riif, hv rn1l 1 iriitiu.1; ItHittlelfeci. Ad X

lanMwTIIKttirANKClil Mlt'Al.O) ..111 Spruce Ht. .N.I.X
Ar-- WrniUill r H'll H per vrmi prisflt, A

A Sample Cake of Soap and 138
V. l:ttit Hi.iiLim I V

rl .. ..." ... ... f
xfr rA.. nun nt'Huiy; niusiraieu;

8LDUUBURY'sk7 hii(I lit.M,.lUis.-uM-ii-

rr0HV.i(irili Murk.., Mule.
-f-l'ir-TW W Vii " f iinnu nig ana

.fa ur i ow ut-- r aiurKi, rH'tini, rit
aLrm SJ (lliKft.KtllK'Mi of Nm 8u
' sdilty. llnlr. I'liniilu- -.

AitO jVVL ,1 nliii II. Wouilliil

faltAW Oft hi.. New York THy.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery fur i iu oi niiy depth, li mn ti 1.1 s.flfft fr.for Wlr. oil r tiM Our M.mnU il Dt illtuff unit
Pnrtntil' Ho rap 1'nw- -r 1:h'IHUuhm'I to Work lirf'imimiUti,
(i uu nuiU'il to dnl i inter mid with It power Uiun any
olhor. Kpictiilly u dupus t U (trillion HU In eaitli or
r'k0tol,uwri,

ttttprr witri our iiitrhim'i u.l loot.
I us ihms loi WuiUr oi Sunnier. V tr nut ol.ldtl nil t
tnrhTHMi Mviuit. itirvr. t i Om mimi-ft- Hcu t for Hint
irriu-.- i iViUlo :io X. .tln r hilly Inl irvimrat. PIHHC
IlitrMn ntl.L M rTM to., HI HuMVurHt., Now YorK.

KILLER.
Ptitrhfr's Kly Killer l re Kvrry niivet will
kill a ijiiitrt of rtli s, nu.l t't iiro praco whlli' voti out,
qult'l whfii you reHil unl tho minfnrt nf aiutptu
the inurnliof. et lonelier' ami Mt'itrt ttt'tft rtu.la

FEED'K DUTCHER DRUG CO., t
HT. ALt N9, VT. '

FRAZERgIe
I1KKT IN THE WOIl.l.

IU wenrln Uiill(lo aru iniHiirpa I, actually
ouiIhnIihk llirn Imix.'h r anvi.liti.r ttin.nl. Nut
nlUvl.-.- l hy l..a(. ir liKT THK HEM INK,

KiK KAI.fc HV lKAIfc.ltK l I.N KKAI.I.V.

f Successfully Prosecutes Claims- -
fl Lu to 1'riucijjul fcxttmmi US Uuroau.

3 v r i u t awr 1j i uuica.tiiiu caim, tu aiuta.

V. T. Kit41-ruh- lPATENTS i on. 11. t ,

vvu.uiupiitci .nu ie'i'iu
wuuhaie eak luntsor Aitth
m. aboDld Piao' Cure for
Oonaurouiion. it ttaa cured
tbouauada. it has not lnjur-e-

una. tl It not bad iu -.
U l th bent 00 u till syrup.

80I- - errbur. )5c.

Sill li s.iMti Hi in!

Li

D1M30
Cvnta. ftli atyles S85SCushion and olid Tire.

bttt Drop Foraingi Steai
B iH Bearing! to ail running parts.

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

iuspsnsioo Saddi.
UHADh, in Every reticular.

tUmis for our e tlludlrsite A eafa.1
litllfs. UfTulvera, Kpurtiiis; t.uuUs, !.
Mfrs., 14 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS

0


